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Staffeutbacks plague campus
strike college morale
by Kristin Ellis
When Beaver officials this
year faced dcclin ir new stu
dent enrolir ien and stunts 1iv
ing on campus and nse in fi
nanual aidgiving th deviscd
threcpart plan to cp the col
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inc Fitchett states that it is
lot of rk but she enjoys it
by ci minute of it
first Greek ltter organization te
bc founded and by black
women who felt sisterhood ser
ic and rholaiship was very
iportimt heir community sen
icc proj sets inctude Aevelana
Job Corps and ii Aincan vu1
lage project Th umma Epsu
lomPhiladelph ty Chaplin
was officially bhshed on
June 24 1945 It was originally
stablished to allow black worn
en who wanted to be involved in
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soronit ut attended ehools
that have sorority organi
tior hs chapter includes
su schools as Bryn Mawr Coh
lege Villanova Jniversity
Drexel Univ rsity University of
knnsylvania and now Beaver
Cwkge rbe ihdpLeI commu
nity service projects includes
SAT workshops dult lit racy
prograir and annual sc ic 1ar
ships
Anyone who vants to know
more about the so or ty can talk
to Fitcheti about it
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know their unused ii oncy will
be automatically returned ii
pond it aimlessly
Ilie money Sf30 allocate to
etubs is compilation of th
ivity fee about $135 each full
time Beav student annually
pays
ihe amen tells each club ii
April what ita budget will be for
he following year based on
projccted student enrollments
Because nrollment significantly
dropped this year at quick
pace Sf30 found it gave away
more money than ii had reab
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Study Abroad gives junior
education majors head start
JH ioi educa ion ijors
student tL ng is now
vrogr miht th
pickir up ieir hr wn
nhcs in th caftc nv
ig home with in feet and sto
ries tcIl Juni year edo ation
major wishing to gt head
start on this process ow have
the oppoitunity study abroad
in England while teachng dc
mentary level students and tak
ing curriculum classes as well
There are four British colleg
Cs to choose from Each
gram offers different appioach
to learning and each town has its
own allure and aura of antiquity
Canterbury Christ College in
Canterbury Kent is in south
dastem England about two
hours east of London Historical
ly known for its medieval cathe
dials it is referred to as the
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tian drc
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15 tovact
-i Cf ii ilYk olr nr ne
iLland ioci
ed itus ip runil
ru is tow it ion
ower ou ids horn each
ii onning ncr nod ng stude ts of
their surroundings York is pop
ular for its many museums ths
playing Ioman ai iig
nains
Wcstministen College in Ox
ford England is one hour west
of London by train and only
short distancc from the Cot
swoids This is smaller school
offering large university facili
ties in small community set
ting
The education programs are
NSNS Despite indicators that
point to the beginning of the id
of the recession tudnts in in
creasmg numbers are fe up
with being asked to bear what
they led is an unfair ortion of
the nations economic woes
Faced with state and federal
budget cuti that are forcing thur
colleges and universities to raise
tuition cut financial aid and lim
it educational services such as li
brary hours and ourse offer
ings students nationwide are
mooilizing against trend many
argue will have more devastat
ing long term effect on the na
tions cconomy than the reces
sion
Students are the future yet
theyre having to shoulder the
nt tha in ans
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tudent will et real cxp ni
.nc tea liin in hxil ieir
junior ycar hile also taking
urn uluni cours
imag ie the knowledge and
df1eer1t pciuijtivs gdlncd by
being an nericar teacher to eai
young British children
Classroom situation in Britain
any from American teaching
styles In the United States
teachers use published materials
as sourcs of information and
then relay that information to
students through their own ap
proach In England teachers
Erin Braddock
Pres of Associated
StudentsofU of
Calif at Davis
Braddock who calls the budge
cuts pennywise but pou id
foolish believes the entire
untiy will be made to feel the
ll Lv ii cm ov ii ma
cnia ac ho Students
udyi no vili able to
an tacc ntndwths ch
on asiign tiod
an err of edit is not
11
ohlc vh Ic wersea hecausc
in cr1 ation dcpantmcnt is
working conjunctior with the
en tel Education Abroad
Department to make the proW
gram go mooti ly Pamela
comE Associate Dircctor for
tue 2cnrer for Eaucation
Abroad suggests that these pro
grams allow students to stay in
sync with Beaver core require
ments and also have the cross
cultural teaching experience
If anyone is interested in gath
ering further information stop in
at the Center for Education
Abroad Office in the Castle and
speak with Pamela Coombs
effect
While state and federal cuts
are having different mpact
from state to state and between
public and private institutions
student leaders agree that the
overall effect has been the same
the quality of higher education is
decreasing while the price con
tinues to soar at pace far cx
ceeding the inflation rate
Rati er than stand by the
watch the price of degree esca
late while the quality plumm ts
an increasing number of stu
dents from New York to Califor
ma are taking over buildings
holding rallies and mar hes and
forming coalitions to halt this
economic slid towards educa
tional deterioration
tin
lit
Imagine th
knowledge and
different perspec
tives gained by
being an Amen-
can teacher to ea
ger young British
children
fl
Chns Farror ariwork appears
the Un vensity of Idaho Argonaut National Student News Seivce
Fed up and angry
Students at public and private
react to budget cuts
brunt of the recession says
Enin Braddock esident of the
Associated Students at the Uni
versity of alifomia at Davis
Students are the future
yet theyre having to
shoulder the brunt of thc
recession
eatres
Commitmentvaluable for OLs say
new coordinators
by Janet Donovan
Kristen Dyer and Melanie
Scott are two people very excit
ed about Exploring New Hon
zons
As the 1992 Orientation Plam
fling Executive Committees Co
Coondinators they have every
reason to be excited
Orientation Leader selection
which was announced on Marh
is only small part of the
planning and work that goes into
each orientation according to
Dyer
Dyer and Ott are both jun
joys ho ha becn involved
witi onicntttion or the at
tlire yea
Dyer ays was an OL my
fres en ycar an enjoyed the
experience very nuch and
wanted went out
OPEC ii year till wanted
more so cided to ap
CoC ordir itor
There arc many faithful mem
hers of OPbC en and Srott
as well as Dottie Johnson Ang
Boyd Donna Seg er Debbie
Lewandowski and Sco tie Mor
Ihis year æey have enlisted
the services of senior consul
tants Kerry Costello Lisa Split
Gem Swan and Brian Enge
mann and staff members Jan
Waihert Joanie Slotter Jell Fw
ing Angela Senior and Bruce
Keller
by Christa Cardullo
The new Onientauor Leaders
and Resint and ommuter As
51 L1flt5 have been picked for the
19t2 93 academi year
The RA and selection pro
ccss cry ry thorough
Soph me ath Ionnald
exol ns th studer ts who
plication go th ougt
vi is dCm
Dyer Ic ls that di kind of di
versity among the committee
very important
The students know how the
new students will feel hut
need the help of the staff as far
as having resources and support
for our ideas
Although there were fewer
applicants for OLs than last
year Dyer is quite happy with
Bell Ang Boyd Donnelle
Crouse Steve Dilworth Debo
rah Goldschmidt Lauren Ho
bar and Daysa Villarreal The
CATs are Jeff Gingrich Kim
Mueller Roxane Zefelippo he
Alternates for these positions
ar Ch istine Dever Dottie
John on and Susan Moor
he ai asically picked
the way as the RAs ar
CA li PEC leaders Gcrr
Sw in James Morris Ang Boyd
it egner and Douse John
so ha selected the Js from
heir applications recomirenda
ti and mt rv ews The OL
are Eva Anton Heather Baj
Teddi Ba firs Everett Beebec
the turnout
am more interested in hay-
ing committed and enthusiastic
people than in having large
group
Dyer feels that the selection
process that OLs must go
through has ensured that kind of
commitment
The committee has already
begun planning for 1992s onien
tation There will be training
sessions for the OLs that will
give them the necessary skills
that they need in efhrnvp
leaders and to increa their scn
sitivity
Incrcas ng srsitivity wards
dilk nc ii ihe ne ti
nts wa strc sed
Ihe me ers OPEC at
ended itional nentat on
Dircct rs ss io confer-
cue in hi inia in Or then
wh ch oflicd nd tive
ways to te ch Ols ow to
crease this cnsitivity
Skits an snious disc ssion
tme wer sugge ted The con
crcncc als 11 sed ccss
for tc cli ublic sp aking
skill toUe ewO
Dyer and other members
hope to bong hack even more
ideas from another NODA on-
ference that OPLC attended rc
cntly in Wis ngton DC
Dyer says that planning for
orientation begins almost year
in advance
Gail Bedcll Jenyfer Blatt Nar
cy Brown Kara Coppol Mary
Deom Julie Diehl ox
Mike Fritzen John ill
drew Graham Kiriberly llall
Stacie Harper linie lend
son Rebecca Kric iid Duan
anti Kt invi ay at
on Nancy tr
Macal ask
After the conference in Octo
her OPEC began meeting regu
larly in December and will be
holding weddy meetings until
the end of the semester OPEC
and the OLs will be involved in
summer orientation testing days
and an OL training weekend this
summer
Including senior consultants
has been new step for OPEC
but the input and experience of
these easoned students seems to
have paid off
Lriw Fgairam samor
working toward bachelor of
fine arts in graphic desibn has
us involvement in OPC
toau renthisth
em un is hi icr
OPEC coordinator was given
the theme Exploring New Honi
ions by the committee and has
created logo and an entire
campaign for the new student or-
ientation
His thesis includes creating
package which will contain both
video and audio tapes as well as
brochures and other paraphernal
ia promoting Beaver College
and orientation
According to Engemann he is
piecing together video footage
fram last years oeatation in-
eluding the dance the communi
ty scrv cc project and the van-
ous er tcitaincrs who performed
II and tape will include
Casticaires rnditi of tie
Alma Mater xl snatchs of
WBVRshoad at
ieorctically ic package
will go out to ncv sti den
hnbcmari las hih hopes or
tfc prcject ns lie fec
past lof 05 ha not lived up ti
ti true potential of aver Col
legc
All the mentxrs of OPhC
had voice in choosing the
theme for onier tation and are
also involv in approving and
revising Engemanns logo and
package
rhe OL selection was the last
ffil duty for Jngcniann and
the other senior consultants but
its only the beginning for the
newer members of OPEC
Iormer OPEC oordmator
Brian Engemann is de lunn
the logo and orientation tam
paign for his senior thess
coordinator for new student
orientationS
Dorm commuter and orientation
leaders selected for next year
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Coflegs Student
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We want this idividual to be
aware that BeaVer students ab
hor what haS occurred his in
dividual will find it hard to hid
sneak and write their racist and
narrowminded ews at Beaver
BIack Awareness Society
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What was
Mrndy Ilerger
Senior
once put fake spider
rollcd up in the toilet paper roll
arid when my mother went to the
bathroom and unrolled it it fell
Out and scared her to death
once and drove her car around
the corner when she was sleep
ing returned the keys then
woke her up and told her the
car was stolen
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ay that thc colo tc sons
skin is iore uporta than their
characte he individual has also
brought ou their belmls Ui it the
oriir or et in ackground of
person determi ies their worth
However this individual does
not realize that education witlv
the worst April Fool joke you ever played on person
John Amero
Senior
told my mother that her
mother had died and it just so
happened that she died two
weeks later
Sharon Pine
Sophomore
took my sisters car keys
Chris Lutz
Freshman
Once mc and my friends
moved the principal car and
put it mto the gym
Wendee VanOrder
Sophomore
We once took male teach
er de and put it into female
bathroom in high school
The equestrian team has corn
peted in three shows this sernes
ter At the afayeue filege and
Print etc Univers ty horse
sho Vinissa Mercatar ti and
Lauren Wc drnann botF wor
lieu respec iv flat as while
ett Clar 01 am
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Over Hue Al son rise Lidllo
Beth Clark Sa idy Mc niak and
Patrice Miller all ae tl id ii
their respectiv enot classes
At the Kutztown and Lehigh
University horse show held
March 8th Sandy Menrak and
Sophia Miller plaee4 seta id ii
th itermediate fla class bile
John Arnero pin ed third in ov
ice Bat Sopi ia Millei or
nt riedirte as and
ye Miller lie th
re Li es lb là
seao vi March
lisor vi ix lot
it ualyo xi
tio
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He rth Neth have both qu
fied for Rgional eornpetitior in
Level Good luck to the riders
at the
xsity of Delawaic
horse show and at Regionals
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Job Matches
WdI Light Up
Your Summer
ur rne work web
tan can Right now hrsUa
all ross hc recr tnc
Ic
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tar und ds of oos
or are avaIabk ca np ounsel ng
mant nanc ford servce ho sr
ian hp tran ig and more For
sum ii ii serv cc you wor forget
call Intercnsto toll tree at
8OO426i 342
Or return the coupon below
Yes Please send rue free information on
Intereristos Christian Placement Network
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has dared sy he vord cc
rcndcc au Pbc cr en thr yuiic
breath II Phillie ho for
livision tl my ide or one
pertinent player know you
may thinking that in baseball
one player doesn determine the
outcome of ballciub However
not many people have leadoff
hitter with the capabilities of
Lenny Dykstra They had solid
record of 3G27 with him in the
lineup When he as Jut of the
lineup they were sub 500
team Of cours tlier is more to
this tcam than just enny
Pitehi ig is riportant ir
seMI Wher given the
ho cc most managers ultl
ii ic hay xi tc hing
11 fed
Ci
fil ut 1051111
tio lhe or off al list is Il
low Jc se sos 10 wit
Dairy wns Jason
Gnmsley ar Pat
Combs wins Add neweom
ers Kyle Abbot and rookie sen
saion Tyler Green and you have
your hands full Potential is the
word manager Jim Fregosi uses
to describe this assortment of
talent can talk with great optc
mism at this time of year be
cause they havent lost game
yet
What word first eo nes to
und when thi ik of major
college thleties lIe bas
ketball and college football
fIx at Bcavx dont have
football tea hut do ha
ba thrill earr Fla th othe
hfitic iris ferl1 Tue
gir enni teal ha won their
leagu ar will mg to Kam
as Ci or ill they Each girl
that on the team has to pay 100
dollars he is tennis team is
in similar pr dicament Senior
arl Sehrom doesnt betieve too
many players will be making the
trip to Kansas city He said Its
hard enough to balance your ex
peses at college without hav
The mens tennis team is striv
ng fix hiaguc championship
this year With perennial power
Eastern College hit of their
league that houldnt be too diG
ficult Only vo other teams
makt UI th Ke1 iie Athletic
en uman College
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ver fault1 Ahs el not
kr ow jx rsonal wa oin to
attend olle tha on the
lIege basketball iampion hip
tIc ycar bfore wonder what
ever happened to ii at philoso
phy Beaver is ping the gyrr
will bring more men to the cam
pus and don thins anyone
can blame them for that line of
reasoning Unfortunately for
now other sports teams may
have to suffer
Eastern out of our league think
we have to be considered the fa
voates In any team sport you
need leadership and that may be
the role Scott has to take on
the player with the most expert
ence must lead va yin
ways dont so end il
by winning bu by mo rc
amunates Iii
teari is coacl ed by Betty Wuss
who in he qi ye nf
inc here at Beavcr for tI
years team this may be their
best chance at league titl in
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Private schools not immune
Columbiastudents fight cap on aid
NSNS State budget cuts do not
affect only public institudons
Three hundred students from
Columbia University in New
York City blockaded the campus
administration building on Feb
ith after the announcement of
proposal to cap financial aid to
undergraduate students
Fearing the cap would threat
en cultural and economic diver
sity at the school students occu
pied seconfloor office in the
administration building after
conrfrompage
Still Landman said the col
lege has been hit this year more
harshly than she and other cam
pus officials expected
She said the poor economy
caused an icrcase in more stu
dent demand for finan ial aid
and on ampus housing va
thought th txends might
havc reversed if the economy
got better but it didn get bct
ter President Landman said
Controller Michael Coveney
said more freshman who needed
financial aid came to Beaver thi
year tha had bcen budgeted for
said that budget projec
Lions wcre based on mix of the
previnLs yars class rol1
for yard of returning students
eliminating last yeafs graduat
ing senior dms and accounting
for iew freshman class and
mino rccntage of allotted fi
nan ial aid monie for tude ns
who don re un
Beaver officiais projected
983 OO need baed
cial $5138 ot
of he ude
ed wouk ed mci ud
\.cu usyc Bac
to give OO
dents er tud its
was rU of $13600
or 6.8 percent ater than bud
geLcd
struggling with security guards
during rally Students claim
that campus guards used exces
sive force No arrests were
made
The proposal to cap aid at
$15 million sounds fine on the
surface because its ten percent
more than last year says Co
lumbia Student Council Vice
President Andrew Ceresney
history major and rally paruci
pant But with inflation tuition
rising at seven percent and de
It was also significant in
crease from last year Of this
years entering class 65% re
ceived needhased financial aid
up 10 percent from those getting
it last year
Although large portion of
the need to allot more funds than
expected was due to the fresh
man class however Coveney
said returning studerts also
tributed
Returning students did play
part We also got higher return
rate for students on financial
aid he said
Concerning the cutbacks
Landman said she alerted Bea
vers Executive Council group
combining the heads of the
schools major operating areas
during their weekly meedngs
last spring that staff changes
were necessary to compete with
the poor economy
Through the erd of that se
iester red the beginning of this
lc dcm ye ir th changes wee
dsusel itth olePlan
nn itt fae lty ad
ri
il dt
ltya tig
Uui ar iflitt flUT
be re uded ti ci were
ur ir tuitio lie past
two ir Lindi iin and
ie al uld be alane the
mand for aid increasing due to
the recession this will actually
mean that only percent of in
coming freshmen will be able to
get aid Last year 51 percent
needed aid
In recent years the state and
federal governments have se
verely cut back financial aid
support said Columbia Univer
sity President Michael Sovern
in prepared statement Accord
ing to Sovem order to deal
with Columbias $50 it illion
AK thol Awar ness
Wanted Pcrso intere ted it
becoming ohol Peer Lduca
mrs to be trained in the fail
plea ntact Per Educator
or Fran Pollock at X4020
Beaver Association of Special
Fdueation BASk
If anywe still wants to VOL
LEYBALL with Special Olym
pains it not too late contact
Joan at 5724534 or X4067
Also we are holding dance for
the Special Olympians on Thws
school budget without charg
ing significant third increase
Landman said average tuition
costs of competing colleges
were esamined but that Beaver
officials realized even if tuition
was raised again the increased
could not cover the demand for
financed aid
We knew the pressure on fi
nancial aid ould grow faster
than tuition increased Land
man said
All financial plans at the Col
lege including staff reductions
and tuition increases are
brought to the Board of Trustees
for final approvaL Although ad
ministrative decisions carry
much weight Landman said the
Board has the ultimate power
Landman said the staff reduc
tions have lowered faculty and
staff morale
The lot of ten ion and
of nc rn because these are
people issue
We re very much family
here You can have something
431f one par of ithout eve
bodyfe Ii it shesaid
ha we ii ii to do now
thro th haitn
mdc
mbergc .aid euttacks
vill actually tie ithen the ol
lgc
They 11 kcep is it the
black he said
deficit The College must now
consider placing limit on the
amount of financial aid it can of
fer
Columbia has had need
blind admissions policy since
the l960s which admitted stu
dents regardless of their ability
to pay and policy of full cover
age to pay any costs that stu
dent is unable to meet The cur
rent cost of attending Columbia
now$23000ayear
We are very angry says
Randa Zakhary president or the
day April it p.m in tIe
Castle Fveryone wrlcome
plea fe free to stop by
he Log
The Beaver College year
but ii flit og uuki iu
editors to put out next years
book No experi nec is ncccs
sary although reco nmended
Please contact Michelle
Schlercher X4051 or 1891
Log StafP
Senior Class
Fhc Senior Class trip will be
onMay2nd.From 1130pm to
a.m then will be food CntCr
tainment and fun on THE SPIR
IT OF PHILADELPHIA for $20
person or $35 couple in
eludes transponation and board.
ing pass For more information
Student Council and one of the
organizers of the protest If we
really thought the school was
doing all it could to ease cuts
we would understand We 11 con-
tinue to protest as long as the al
ready bloated administration
continues to grow
vote by the colleges faculty
is scheduled for Feb 25th Stu
dents who are currently work-
ing with the administration to
devise an alternate plan to meet
he budget cuts are planning an
other rally or that nate
contact tt bcrg at X4 110
Studnt verninuit
Orga ii atm
Ihe rcxt eeuiig of the Sen
te will Apr at
dry Jhs
aoprifoum rndalla ci
corn If re ii conceri
about impu cot re join us and
voice your opinion For more
form ition lease contact irrcn
X4052
Atte Uo lubs and Organira
tions icniunbcr that Beaver
Blitz is Friday April 3rd from
to p.m and that the Fun
Fair is on Sunday Apnl 12th
from p.m to p.m MARK
YOUR CALENDARS
Club Corner
by Kerry stello
If your clu organizati
would ike at veim publieiied
contact Krry at 72 16 at
X4055 or vrite it di
end it ii mpus to box
Art or Music Robin Crows combination of music lights and
effects wowed students in the Little Theatre
Staff cutbacks plague campus
ii
nt tw sin
Ii mtO
iii nod rasa
rise fI our and over will pr
Ii tick corn to viii il hroughou the day
13 once
rig Thi year Woodstock will
year Woodatock on Ii Idon ii fi1d next to di
April and other Beaver parking lot located acro om
Li sch ii rid to be the th uter 13 es will
gin ursd Ap ft eon
Ia fun- iliad week rid Three bands featuring clas
irpein 11111 mc all and re oe are
ba II tI aba parvi day
the no ar ty ndtvw
Entertainment
UPA
Grad School
Grarus
GREs
Interviews
Invitations
Job Search
Last Semester
Money
Parties
Reading
Places to go
Movie theaters
Barr iii ma
Pt 61 Dylc town
343 2088
Keswi heatrc
29 Keswick Ave
572W 1650
Merlin Thàu
212 Old York Rd
8869800
United Artists Cheltenham
Cheltenham Square Mall
8846222
Doylestown anes
Doylestown Shopping Center
348M232
Thundcrbird Lanes
York Fflzwatertown Rds
Willow Grove 659 1715
nited Skates of America
7015 Roosevelt Blvd
335 3401
Old York Rd Iceskating Club
Church York Rds
Elkins Park 635 0331
Miniature golf
49th St Galleria
Franklin Mills
6376400
HiU Top Mini Golf
880 Easton Rd Roslyn
8872989
Takeout food
Gui1ianos Deli
2202 Mt Carmel Ave
Glenside 657 3993
Ming Garden
19 Cheltenham Ave
Elkins Park 887 7222
Nino Pwiarama
28 19 East Rd Willow Grove
6755222
Rizzo Restaurant Pizzaria
21 Glenside Ave ilensidc
88729O9
and things to
do off campus
Jessi her
Noh on cinu
ii of ib tor dam on
wacIantJs Jr rseJ lirt
tivitits of rv whil
1W2 thto
at WflQ In
on aM pla ittli Wi cJo al
On To Uk Ittin
no pgwRh tld
to
lhtbet
is
Glensidc
Jenluntown
309 Cinema
Ris 309 63 Montgomeryvillr
6464551
Bowling
Del Ennis Lanes
74 Huntingdon Pike
3790800
Skating
Palace Rollerskating Center
1600 Roosevelt Blvd Phila
6988000rrwEvECORNERED
THE MARKET
ON CREATIVE
SUMMER COURSES
Pratt offers summer courses that do little more than
youd expect That because our students the most
talented and creative people in the country set high
standards During our two summer sessions from
May 26July and July 6August J4 were offering
hundreds of undorgrduate grarluate and profsson.l
courses designed for creative people
Choose from programs in architecture advertising
art education book arts city and regional planning
computer graphics construction management creativr
arts therapy drawing engineering facilities manage
merit fashion film fine arts graphic design illustration
industrial and interior design jewelry information and
library science painting photography printmaking
sculpture urban design video telecommunication and
visual studies Summer internships are also available
TRAVEL/STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS TO ITALY
JAPAN DENMARK AND SPAIN
SUMMER MASTERS PROGRAMS IN COMPUTER
GRAPHICS FiNE ARTS GRAPHIC DESIGN AND IN
FORMATION AND LIBRARY SCIENCE To find out
more return the coupon or call 718 6363453
ext 713
Nunerous shorter sessons are offered
Pratt Institute School of Professional Studtts
200 Willoughby Ave Brooklyn NY 11205 718 636 3453 ext 713
Please send me information on Summer Courses
Summer Masters Pmgrams Thivel/Study Programs
VAME
A1IJRiSS
cITY STATE Jill
PHONE coLLecr OCUPAT1ON
pratt
Wmtersport Ice Skating Areana
551 York Rd Willow Grove
639.4253
OINSS000STSAOSDAOT
Word List by Susan Lank
Application
Awards
Commencement
Countdown
Goodbyes
Resume
Senior
Stress
Studying
ests
Thesis
Pizza Hut
424 York Rd Willow Grove
6598920
cflt npaeI
know iat Li ey re going do
and just hudet for lot of mon
ey without putting spec fically
what its for
MaLt Neiberg treasurer of
Student Programming Board
which is the hghcst funded stu
dent organization receiving this
year $45 000 said the timing of
the letter was not fair
When read the letter
said Ha we doift have any
money to return think it un
fair for them to ask for money
back in the middle of the year
he said
Neiberg said SPB has at this
point $20 000 left but that all of
it is allocated for upcoming
events in the Chat dances
Woodstock which costs at least
$10 000 and Beaver Bliti
Treasurer Sweigert said SGO
EYQI Get SomQhe4y
bIOIIYW4
FRIENDS Ou 111 FifiENOS
DifivE 000NK
1rt
Classifkds
ancan
MX rices from $299
Fc uing ais Cit ui
foteP thcr wer Priced lo
vai bl Guarantccd Low
est Pricc on CWTIf IS or
more info till dvamc Travel
at FO 155 cservation
in onen in 00 a.r to
lOOpm Dary
Sar eak 92
Jamaaa oii $439
Cancun From $429
Florith Fmm
\r you Sclfmotivated per
oiP Do you find yoursclf to be
bit ccc ntric1 Then you could
Dcvelop your future before
graduating Earn more then
you vu dreamed imaginable
while working part4ime Just
callPeteocat65 2215
Personal
Sinb white male artist 30s
who is looking for down to
earth female 2O35 who desires
new special friend Wote P.O
Box 155 Oreland PA 19075
lan im mcr 1ictr pol
icy rlubs cLam hoE
rex wcek whcr it ast the tud
gd/IT irocs
She said vll cview
club proposals for the 1991 92
year and club activity sheets
and then penalize clubs that
haven stuck to their proposals
Some clubs havent done
anything all year she said
Were going to get the ones that
haven done anything
Coordinator of Student Activ
ity and Leadcrship Development
Jeff Ewing said 500 has the
right to ask clubs to give money
back
Part of the letter was just to
get clubs to think about what
they were going to give back at
the end of the year and have
them do it earlier Ewir said
We
expect cc Lain amount
ofg veback he said
Dear
ii the pas this
I1i fn v.or rd
in dill ul cpt stx
fin it
about my Ii Sc
Li be là scxual
ccl rn the aine
md hard dra witi
cl is aus this cane
pu is so closc iii dcd Beeause
of these per up fcelins ir
finding myself really down late
ly What can do
signed
Lonely in world of
Fleterosexuality
Dear Lonely
It is courageous of you to face
these feelings in yourself Being
gay in our society can feel like
swimming upstream when eve
ryone else is floating down
stream However more and
more research is showing that
homosexuality is biologically
based and not just choice mdi
viduals make
Lane
Accptir your sexuality
for ng afficet ..lecsions
md means kir
sibl disapproval ar rejec
tic or 01 rers who may be
minded judfrlcntal Or
th ther ia is ii ssary to
work towa slf ac eptance in
drr to bi ak through the ne
ness and isolation that accom
panics hiding vital part of vho
you are
It is important to talk with
others who have been through
similar experiences As Beavers
Lambda Gay and Non Gay Al
iCC appea urrently betr J..eiL
bc If up support
id akc co mc lions
Sonic ieges ii laccs to
oitirt ad eshar
er li 386bll0 the
vitchtxard 710
ar d/ urn lace Ca and
Lesbiar Community Ce fler
732 7220
If you have concern you
would like Dr Neubauer to ad
dress you can write to her do
the Counseling Center the
Wellness Center
SGO recalls club funds
to recover debt
LISTEN TO
The Show with Howie
on The Def one WBVR 640 AM
Free give-aways every week
new
DomisPizza
Its better all the
Serving
Beaver College
8864300
538 Mt Cannel Ave cnflHow You Like Pizza At chooL
IWM ORIGINALI LARGE 1TOPPING P1TASTIC MEAL DEAL
joy medium Original Erjoy large Onginal pizza Enjoy medium Pan Pizza
cheese pizza for only $5.99 with your favorite topping with one topping and two
Get two for only $9 99 for only $8 99 cans of CocaCo1a dassic
Mditiorial toppings $1.15 or diet Coke for only
eath covers pizzas $399
WS ry coupon
Expires OMNOS EXpIrES Expires
5/5/92 HwYMtc 5/5.2 5/5i92 riowvouut
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